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29TH HOME CONCERT PLANNED FOR APRIL 17 
The more than 170 students who are members of the Cal Poly Men's Glee Club, Collegians 
stage and dance band, and Women's Glee Club have an important date planned for April 17. 
That's the date announced for the 29th Home Concert. Planned for 8 p.m. in the Men!s 
Gymnasium on campus, it traditionally follows the return of the Collegians and Men's 
Glee Club from their concert tour. 
Joining the three major groups for the annual feature of the campus music season are 
the 12-member Majors and Minors ensemble, which specializes in barbershop music, and 
the Collegiate Quartet and Women's Sextet, both known for their renditions of popular 
and folk songs. 
Tickets for the Home Concert are priced at $1.25 for adults and 75 cents for students 
and children. They went on sale yesterday {Monday, March 30) at several locations in 
San Luis Obispo and at the Temporary College Union Building on campus. Members of the 
various performing groups are also selling the tickets. 
HOME EC , CHILD DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM ADDED TO POLY ROYAL SCHEDULE 
A College Career Day for students interested in home economics or child development 
careers will be held at Cal Poly on April 24. The event is scheduled in conjunction 
with the college's 38th annual Poly Royal open house, April 24-25, to enable students 
to attend other activities during the widely attended "country fair on a college cam­
pus." 
Sponsored by the Home Economics Department, the career day is open to high school and 
community college students, teachers, and counselors from throughout California. They 
have been invited to participate . in a program that will include an introduction to home 
economics and child development at Cal Poly and a tour of facilities of the two depart­
ments during the morning hours. The afternoon will be free so those in attendance can 
enjoy other Poly Royal activities on campus. 
Objectives of the career day program are to introduce students, teachers and counselors 
interested in child development and home economics to the varied opportunities they 
provide and to Cal Poly programs, faculty and students. 
In excess of 60,000 guests of the college's students and faculty and other visitors 
are expected to take part in this year's Poly Royal activities. Already planned are 
a host of special displays, exhibits, and demonstrations provided by the Schools of 
Agriculture, Applied Arts, Applied Sciences, Architecture, and Engineering and Tech­
nology. Also scheduled are fine arts events including concerts, a dramatic production, 
and art and photo shows; an intercollegiate championship rodeo; several dances; a bar­
becued beef and chicken luncheon; a student -produced carnival; and livestock, auto, 
fashion , and flower shows. 
Admission for the spectacular open house, to which the public is invited, is free. 
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TRUSTEES ACT ON TUITION, ADMISSION PRIORITY MATTERS 
The Board of Trustees of The California State Colleges took the following action 
at its meeting last Wednesday (March 25) in Los Angeles: 
--Approved by a 12-6 vote the establishment of a tuition fee, subject to the 

following conditions: 

1. 	 That the proceeds of the fee be deposited in a special fund, appropriated 
to the Board without regard to fiscal years; 2. That within that fund, 
a reserve fund be established for the purpose of providing financial aid 
to students who would be unable to attend a State College without such 
assistance; 3. That the balance of the fund be used to augment the ed­
ucational programs of the California State Colleges, and not to reduce 
or defray the level of support provided from General Fund sources; 4. 
That the Board be authorized to set the amount of the fee, and to make 
provision for full or partial waiver or deferrals up to ten years; and 
further resolved to urge the Legislature to enact the necessary enabling legis­
lation. 
--Amended Title 5, California Administrative Code, Sections 40650 and 40651, re­
lating to enrollment quotas and determinations of priority for admission. The 
resolution shall .be operative with the Spring, 1971, semesters and quarters. 
--Resolved that California veterans of the U.S. armed forces who have been honor­
ably discharged, or released from active duty under honorable conditions, shall 
be granted first priority for admission in any enrollment category or enroll­
ment quota -- provided they make application within four years of release from 
active duty, make application within the regular filing period, and are other­
wise admissable. 
--Directed the board to propose legislation to make unlawful the knowing duplica­
tion or use, without authority, of keys to buildings or other areas of the state 
colleges. 
AVAILABLE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS LISTED 
Information on the college and university administrative positions listed below is 
available in the college Placement Office, Adm-213, 546-2501, to those who are 
interested in obtaining it: 
University of Nebraska at Omaha - Dean of Academic Affairs, competitive salary with 
excellent fringe benefits, new position entailing responsibility for administrative 
supervision of various colleges of the university. 
Stanislaus State College - Dean of the School of Natural Sciences, salary $19,404 to 
$23,604 in four 5 percent steps, initial salary dependent upon qualifications, 12­
month appointment with 21 days vacation. 
RETURN OF SURPLUS INTERCAMPUS MAIL ENVELOPES REQUESTED 
Members of the college faculty and staff who have supplies of intercampus mail 
envelopes that are surplus to their current needs are being asked by the General 
Office to return them to the Duplicating Room, Adm-129, so they can be put into use. 
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RETROACTIVE SALARY INCREASE APPROVED FOR CUSTODIAL CLASSES 
Trustees of the California State Colleges at their recent meeting approved salary 
increases to supervisory and non-supervisory custodial staff. This action corrected 
certain existing salary inequities in the custodial classifications. 
The custodian class will receive a 1.5 percent salary increase retroactive to 
July 1, 1969. Supervising custodian I, II, and chief custodial services III will 
receive a 2.5 percent increase retroactive to July 1, 1969. These increases will 
be applicable only to those persons who are currently in the classes indicated. 
With the submission by the Payroll Department of the necessary documentation, back 
salary payments are anticipated to be made within a two-week period. Copies of the 
new salary schedule for custodians are available for review in the Personnel Office, 
Adm-111. 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FACULTY PROMOTIONS BEING REVIEWED 
Recommendations for promotions of academic staff members are being reviewed by the 
Personnel Review Committee of the Academic Senate. This committee is charged with 
reviewing recommendations for promotion in those cases where there is disagreement 
in the recommendations . made by the department committees, department heads, and 
school deans, or on request of a faculty member who believes that unusual circum­
stances have resulted in an unjust decision. 
Information pertinent to the work of the Personnel Review Committee should be com­
municated immediately to committee members. With their office telephone numbers 
indicated, they are Emmett Bloom (Animal Husbandry Department), 546-2419; Marvin D. 
Brown (English Department), 546-2662; Robert F. Asbury, Jr. (School of Architecture), 
546-2572; Marcus Gold (Audio-Visual Department), 546-2211; Alfred E. Andreoli (Aero­
nautical Engineering Department), 546-2405; and Robert H. Frost (Physics Department), 
546-2424, chairman. 
HOME EC CLUB PROGRAM PLANNED FOR THIS EVENING 
Use of U.S. Department of Agriculture Food Stamps and a report on the recent White 
House Conference on Food, Nutrition, and Health will be the twin topics for a 
public program scheduled for this (Tuesday, March 31) evening. The activity, which 
will take place in Room E-27 of the Science Building, starting at 7:30p.m., is 
being sponsored by a committee of the student Home Economics Club. 
Speakers will be Mrs. Margaret Kirk of the San Luis Obispo County Welfare Depart­
ment staff and Mrs. Mildred Townsend, San Luis Obispo County home advisor. Mrs. 
Kirk is expected to discuss use of the food stamps being provided for low-income 
families by USDA, giving special emphasis to use by students and their families. 
Mrs. Townsend will report on the White House Conference, which took place in 
Washington, D. C., recently. 
The public is invited to attend the program, which will be presented without an 
admission charge, according to Joy Parker, student chairman for the event. 
3 
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RURAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND GROWS TO NEARLY $70,000 
A check for $5,635.25 has been received by Cal Poly for addition to the California 

Rural Scholarship Fund, according to the California Department of Agriculture. The 

fund was established last December to help high school graduates from low income farm 

and ranch families in California gain a college education. The program was started 

with $64,000 turned over to the state and, in turn, to Cal Poly by the Farmers Home 

Administration (FHA). Money to support the scholarship program is provided by FHA 

under terms of an agreement ending FHA use of the funds for rural rehabilitation pur­

poses. 

California operates the program through the state director of agriculture, Jerry W. 

Fielder, who administers the fund, and Cal Poly, which determines which candidates 

qualify for the aid and which is the college that successful applicants will attend. 

Payments into the fund are made by FHA as it makes collections on outstanding loans. 

The total sum collected is expected to exceed $135,000. Income from interest on the 

fund will be used to provide grants of up to $200 per college quarter for qualifying 

students. 

THREE VACANCIES ON SUPPORT STAFF LISTED BY PERSONNEL OFFICE 

Three vacant positions on the support staff of the college have been announced by the 

Personnel Office. All posted in greater detail on the bulletin board located in the 

Personnel Office, Adm-111, they are: 

Departmental Secretary II-B ($535-651) Industrial Technology Department, School of 

Engineering. Duties and responsibilities include dictation, transcription, general 

typing, filing, opening and screening mail, keeping department records, maintaining 

files. Applicants should have a minimum of one year of college or business college 

and one year office-secretarial experience, take dictation at 90 wpm, type at 45 wpm. 

Departmental Secretary I-B ($492-599) .5 Ornamental Horticulture Department, .5 Agri­

culture Management Department, School of Agriculture. Duties and responsibilities 

include dictation and transcription, general typing, filing, opening and screening 

mail, keeping department's records, preparing student payroll, maintaining files, 

and distributing supplies to department staff. 

Clerical Assistant II-A ($435-530) Records Office, Student Affairs Division. 

Duties and responsibilities include working with student records in college Records 

Office, assisting with registration, preparing of grades, etc. Applicants must be 

high school graduates, type at 45 wpm with one year office experience. 

TOURS OF AUDIO-VISUAL DEPARTMENT PLANNED FOR THIS WEEK 

Both faculty and staff are invited to take part in guided tours of the college Audio­

Visual Department being planned for Wednesday and Thursday (April 1-2) afternoons. The 

Wednesday tour will take place starting at 2 p.m., and the Thursday tour, at 3 p.m. 

They are part of a continuing program of tours of campus operations being provided by 

the Staff Senate of the college in an effort to acquaint employees with Cal Poly. 

Typewritten copy the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received 
rior to 12 noon in the Office of Information Services Adm-210. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Award Achievement Judging -- Tuesday, March 31, all day, various campus locations. 
Judging of candidates for 1970 Bank of America Achievement Awards. Participants 
invited. 
Books at High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, March 31, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Discus­
sion on "Historical and Literary Mysteries" by Miss Ena Marston. Public invited. 
Varsity Tennis-- Tuesday, March 31, 2 p.m., Courts adjacent to Men's Gymnasium. Cal 
Poly vs. Westmont College. Public invited. 
Home Economics Speakers Program-- Tuesday, March 31, 7:30p.m., Science Building 
Room E-27. Talks by Mrs. Margaret Kirk and Mrs. Mildred Townsend; sponsored by Cal 
Poly's student Home Economics Club. Public invited. 
Speakers Forum Program-- Thursday, April 2, 11 a.m., Dexter Memorial Library lawn. 
Presentation by experimental poet Toby Lurie; sponsored by the College Program Board 
Speakers Forum Committee of the Associated Students, Inc. Public invited. 
Physics Colloquium-- Thursday, April 2, 11 a.m., Science Building Room E-26. Talk on 
"Light Scattering from Electrons in Semiconductors" by Dr. David Hamilton of Massachu­
setts Institute of Technology's Lincoln Laboratory; sponsored by the Physics Depart­
ment. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- Thursday, April 2, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Talk 
by San Luis Obispo City Councilman Emnons Blake titled "What Can We Do If We Work 
Together -- Cal Poly and San Luis Obispo." Faculty and staff invited. 
Driver Training Sessions --Thursday and Friday, April 2-3, 3 to 6 p.m., Engineering 
Auditorium (formerly Air Conditioning Auditorium). Defensive driver training sessions 
for all members of the college faculty, staff, and student body who expect to drive 
state-owned vehicles; successful completion of the Defensive Driver Training Program 
(including attendance at one of the two sessions) is required. Faculty, staff, and 
students invited. 
Computer Science Lecture-- Thursday, April 2, 4 p.m., Engineering East Building Room 
129. Talk titled "Resource Allocation Models" by Dr. David Schrady of the Naval Post­
graduate School in Monterey; sponsored by the Computer Science Department. Public 
invited. 
Computer Science Lecture-- Thursday, April 2, 7 p.m., Engineering East Building Room 
129. Talk titled "Operations Research, Methodology, and Techniques" by Dr. David Schrady 
of the Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey; sponsored by the Computer Science Depart­
ment. Public invited. 
Experimental Films-- Thursday and Friday, April 2-3, 7 and 9:30p.m., Cal Poly Theater. 
Screenings of experimental films titled Genesis II; sponsored by the College Program 
Board Fine Arts Committee of the Associated Students, Inc. Tickets - $1. 
Architecture Lecture --Thursday, April 2, 7:30p.m., Engineering Auditorium (formerly 
Air Conditioning Auditorium). Talk on architecture behind the Iron Curtain by archi­
tect George Russell; sponsored by the School of Architecture and student chapter of 
the American Institute of Architects. Public invited. 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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COMING EVENTS • • • (Continued from Page 5) 
Varsity Golf-- Friday, April 3, 1 p.m., San Luis Obispo Country Club. Cal Poly vs. 
Cal Poly, Pomona. Public invited. 
Varsity Baseball-- Friday, April 3, 2 p.m., Baseball Diamond. Cal Poly vs. University 
of California at Riverside. Public invited. 
Concert-- Friday, April 3, 8:30p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Concert by rock music groups 
"Moody Blues" and "Cold Blood;" sponsored by the College Program Board Assembly Com­
mittee of the Associated Students, Inc. Tickets - adults, $4; students, $3.50. 
Varsity Baseball -- Saturday, April 4, 12 noon, Baseball Diamond. Cal Poly vs. Uni­
versity of California at Riverside (doubleheader). Public invited. 
Varsity Track-- Saturday, April 4, 2 p.m., Track Field near Poly Grove. Cal Poly vs. 
San Fernando Valley State College. Public invited. 
Poultry Banquet -- Saturday, April 4, 7 p .rn., Staff Dining Ro·orn. Annual banquet for 
present and former Cal Poly poultry industry students and faculty; sponsored by the 
Poultry Industry Department. Faculty, students and alumni invited; reservations 
required. 
Varsity Golf-- Monday, April 6, 1 p.m., San Luis Obispo Country Club. Cal Poly vs. 
Fresno State College. Public invited. 
Awards Luncheon-- Monday, April 6, 1 p.m., Staff Dining Room. Luncheon recognizing 
recipients of scholarships awarded by the American Institute of Plant Engineers; spon­
sored by Cal Poly's Industrial Technology Department. By invitation. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Bridge Section-- Monday, April 6, 8 p.m., Dexter Library Room 
129. Regular meeting of section. Members invited. 
Cal Pol~ Women's Club Walking Section-- Tuesday, April 7, 9 a.m., Bank of America 
parking lot, College Square, San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section for walk in 
the Chorro area of San Luis Obispo. Members invited. 
Books at High Noon Luncheon-- Tuesday, April 7, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review 
of Linda Goodman's book, Sun Signs, by Willard Pederson. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Sewing Section-- Tuesday, April 7, 2 p.m., 208 Hathway St., San 
Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section in horne of Mrs. Bert Fellows. Members invited. 
College Hour Concert-- Thursday, April 9, 11 a.m., Cal Poly Theater. Concert by Cal 
Poly's Men's Glee Club and Collegians stage and dance band; sponsored by the Music 
Department. Public invited. 
Varsity Golf-- Thursday, April 9, 1 p.m., San Luis Obispo Country Club. Cal Poly vs. 
Vandenberg Air Force Base. Public invited. 
Mathematics Colloquium-- Thursday, April 9, 4 p.m., Mathematics and Horne Economics 
Building Room 148. Presentation on "The Maximum Principle" by Daniel Stubbs. Public 
invited. 
Varsity Golf-- Friday, April 10, 1 p.m., San Luis Obispo Country Club. Cal Poly vs. 
California State College at Fullerton. Public invited. 
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GERARD APPOINTED EXECUTIVE DEAN 
E. Douglas Gerard, a member of the Cal Poly faculty and administrative staff for 
19 years, is the college's new executive dean. Appointment of Gerard, 41, to the 
post was announced by President Robert E. Kennedy last week following the recom­
mendation of a committee composed of members of the college Academic Senate, Staff 
Senate, and Associated Students, Inc. 
Gerard became a member of Cal Poly's Agricultural Engineering Department faculty in 
1951. He continued in that capacity until 1961, wPen he accepted administrative 
responsibilities connected with the capital outlay and building programs of the 
college. A native of Canada, Gerard served as associate dean for facilities plan­
ning until last October when Dr. Kennedy appointed him acting executive dean pend­
ing consultation on a permanent appointment. 
The new ececutive dean earned his Bachelor of Science Degree at University of 
British Columbia and his Master of Science Degree in engineering at University of 
Saskatchewan. Prior to leaving Canada, he was associated with Harry Ferguson, Inc., 
a tractor and farm machinery manufacturer, as regional service manager for Western 
Canada. 
Gerard is a member and director of the San Luis Obispo Rotary Club and for the past 
several years has been an advisory board member and secretary of the San Luis Obispo 
Corps of the Salvation Army. He and his wife, Pegi, are the parents of two teen­
abed daughters. They reside in San Luis Obispo. 
STUDENT GROUPS COLLECT BOOKS FOR ASIA 
Three Cal Poly student clubs are joining in a drive for college-level textbooks for 
Asia beginning this week (March 28 - April 4). The drive augments that conducted 
recently by the Vietnamese students at Cal Poly. Students will contribute used 
textbooks at depositories on the campus during the week. San Luis Obispo County 
residents may leave books in depositories at the Jordana's Markets on Foothill 
Boulevard and Marsh Street and Safeway, also on Marsh Street. All three are located 
in San Luis Obispo 
Joining in the Cal Poly drive are the Agricultural Business Club, Agricultural Eng­
ineering Club, and the campus chapter of the American Home Economics Association. 
Russ Hurley, general chairman for the drive, says textbooks published since 1958 are 
needed. Especially sought are texts on English, mathematics, biology, zoology, 
entomology, and agriculture. The books will be distributed in Asia by The Asia 
Foundation of San Francisco, a nationwide organization. 
"FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL" -- CALIFORNIA SUPREME COURT 
The necessity for filing of financial disclosure statements by members of the college 
administrative staff including heads of the various academic and service departments 
has been voided by a decision of the California Supreme Court issued last week. The 
court ruled that the Conflict of Interest-Disclosure Act of 1969 is unconstitutional. 
Norman L. Epstein, general counsel for the California State Colleges confirmed late 
last week that the court's ruling will preclude the filing of investment statements by 
administrative staff members of the college system. 
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BASEBALL SERIES, DUAL TRACK MEET TOP CAMPUS SPORTS SCHEDULE 
A three-game baseball series matching Cal Poly's Mustangs against University of Cali­
fornia at Riverside's diamond club and a dual track meet pitting Coach Dick Purcell's 
Mustang cindermen against those of San Fernando Valley State College top the campus 
sports calendar for this week. 
Coach Augie Garrido will send his Cal Poly baseball varsity against UCR in a single 
game slated for 2:30 p.m., Friday (April 3) and a twinbill starting at 12 noon on Satur­
day (April 4). Both days' action will take place on the campus diamond. Also sched­
uled for Saturday, the track meet will begin at 2 p.m., on the track located adjacent 
to Poly Grove. 
Last week's action for Cal Poly athletic teams was one of the most successful of the 
year. In addition to the four victories in five starts recorded by the baseball var­
sity and a team championship recorded by the track and field team at the Easter Relays 
in Santa Barbara, both Coach Bill Hicks' golf team and Coach Ed Jorgensen's tennis team 
turned in winning performances. 
The Mustang baseball team's series against UC Riverside will be an important one. 
Although they have a record of but 8 wins and 16 losses for the season thus far, Coach 
Garrido's charges have a winning record at home and have won consistently the past two 
weeks. Either a sweep or a pair of wins this weekend would boost them into a favorite's 
role in the 1970 Califo.rnia Collegiate Athletic Association championship race. 
Sophomore Mohinder Gill of India posted the longest outdoor triple jump in the world 
this year to lead the Mustang thinclads to their first team championship in the college 
division of the Easter Relays. In addition to Gill's 52-7~ leap, other top marks 
chalked up by Cal Poly men included a 15-6~ pole vault by Aaron Weber, a 55-3 3/4 
shot put by Junior Olson, and a 7:39.0 two-mile relay by Gary Duval, Jeff James, Gary 
Tibbetts, and Mathyas Michael. The performances by Gill, Olson, and Weber all estab­
lished new Cal Poly records. 
Other events last week saw the Mustang tennis team boost its won-lost mark for the 
season to 10-3. It was beaten by the U.S. Air Force Academy (6-3) in the consolation 
finals of the Long Beach Invitational Tennis Tournament after having beaten California 
State College at Los Angeles (5-4) and Weber State College of Utah (9-0) and lost to 
Pepperdine College (5-4) in earlier rounds of play. The Cal Poly golf varsity posted 
wins over San Fernando Valley State (33-21) and University of Washington (38-16). 
Cal Poly's varsity wrestlers closed their 1969-70 campaign with a disappointing finish 
in the NCAA university division championships at Evanston, Ill. Senior Terry Hall, 
freshman Glenn Anderson, and juniors Lee Torres and Rick Simmons were all defeated in 
preliminary rounds of the national tourney. 
NEW RESEARCH APPLICATION GUIDE PREPARED BY CAMPUS COMMITTEE 
The college Research Committee has completed publication of a Research Proposal and 
Grant Application Guide - A Summary Outline for Faculty Members Interested in Applying 
for Grants from Outside Funding Sources. Copies of the new guide may be requested by 
telephoning the Research and Development Office, Adm-309, 546-2630. 
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MODIFIED ClASS SCHEDULING POLICY ASSURES RETENTION OF "COLLEGE HOUR" 
A recent modification of the class scheduling provision regarding Thursday morning 
classes will make it possible to retain the "College Hour" period between 11 a.m. and 
12 noon for student organization programs and activities. The modification, which 
makes it impossible to schedule classes during that hour, was recommended by the Aca­
demic Council and approved by President Robert E. Kennedy. 
Specifically, the modified policy statement reads: 
"No classes are to be offered during college hour, Thursday at 1100, without 
the express consent of the Academic Vice President with the following excep­
tion: A laboratory or activity class that meets continually for a two-hour 
period or longer may schedule one of the hours to meet during college hour, 
provided there is another section offered at some other time during the week." 
In announcing the action, Dale W, Andrews (Academic Vice President) indicated his appre­
ciation for the interest in the matter expressed by the Student Affairs Council of the 
Associated Students, Inc. The student group had voiced its desire that the College 
Hour, as presently structured, be retained via a letter written to Dr. Andrews by AS! 
Vice President Richard Barrett. 
"I sincerely appreciate the consideration of this matter by the Student Affairs Council," 
the academic vice president told Barrett in his response dated March 23. "Further, I 
am convinced that the expression of concern by the Student Affairs Council had consider­
able influence on the action of the Academic Council." 
WHO • • • WHAT • . • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ? 
Mrs. Margaret Ann Jacobson (Placement and Financial Aids Office) has been selected to 
receive a $500 cash award for graduate study in student placement. Mrs. Jacobson, an 
interviewer on the college placement staff since last September, is one of three per­
sons named by the Western College Placement Association to receive 1970 Vera Christie 
Summer Fellowships. The WCPA program provides financial support for professional mem­
bers of the placement staff of any member college or university for the purpose of pur­
suing study designed to enhance his or her professionalism. Mrs. Jacobson plans to 
study at Cal Poly this summer. 
Enrico Bongio (Welding and Metallurgical Engineering Department) spent March 18-19 
attending meetings of the American Welding Society's Technical Institute Task Force 
at Utah State University. Two four-year curricula in welding technology were formu­
lated during the meeting for presentation to the society's Educational Activities 
Committee during its national meeting in Cleveland, Ohio, late next month. 
Robert Cleath (Speech Department) is the author of an article titled "Hope in the Midst 
of Horror," which appeared in the March 27 issue of Christianity Today magazine. Dr. 
Cleath, a former associate editor of that nationally circulated magazine also addressed 
two different audiences in the San Luis Obispo area last week. He spoke to members of 
the San Luis Obispo Kiwanis Club during their luncheon meeting on Thursday (March 26) 
at the Motel Inn and delivered the principal message during the annual Easter Sunrise 
Service at Morro Rock in Morro Bay Sunday (March 29) morning. 
(Continued on Page 10) 
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WHO • , , WHAT . . • (Continued from Page 9) 
William R. Troutner (Crops Department) has been honored by the California Farm Bureau 
Federation for his 30 years' service to vocational agriculture. Troutner, who received 
a gold lapel pin recognizing his service, was one of six teachers honored during the 
CFBF convention in San Diego, March 18. He has been a member of the Cal Poly faculty 
since 1942, when he served as both supervisor of vocational agriculture at San Luis 
Obispo High School and as a member of the college crops faculty. Troutner has been a 
full-time member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1943. 
Richard C. Carlston (Welding and Metallurgical Engineering Department) served as chair­
man of a session on stress corrosion cracking during the annual conference of Western 
Metal and Tool Exposition and Conference in Los Angeles early in March. Known as 
"WESTEC" by members of the metals industry and professions, the annual event is spon­
sored by the American Society for Metals and the American Society of Tool and Manufactur­
ing Engineers. 
Vaughan Hitchcock (Physical Education Department) was elected to a four-year term 
on the Board of Directors of the American Wrestling Coaches Association during the 
annual meeting of that group held in Evanston, Ill., last week. In addition, Hitchcock, 
a former AWCA "coach of the year," was a featured speaker during a coaching clinic con­
ducted by the association. Both the clinic and the annual meeting were held in conjunc­
tion with the National Collegiate Athletic Association's university division wrestling 
championships at Northwestern University. 
Andrew Merriam, Charles Quinlan, and Kenneth O'Kane (all School of Architecture) attended 
the Monterey County Planning Conference which took place at the Asilomar Conference 
Center in Pacific Grove on March 7. 
Allen Miller (Mathematics Department) spoke before two section meetings during a confer­
ence of the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics held March 13-14 in San Diego. 
Dr. Miller's remarks were related to laboratory experiments in probability. 
SGM Richard T. Flynn (Military Science Department) received the U,S, Army Commendation 
Medal from Col. William L. Hastie (Head of Military Science Department) during cere­
monies held on campus early this month. SGM Flynn was honored for having distinguished 
himself while serving as senior instructor at Eastern High School in Detroit, Mich., 
between August 1962 and April 1965. During that period, he served on several city 
school committees and was credited with having been one of the few Reserve Officers 
Training Corps instructors in the city who was a member of the scholarship committee. 
Wesley T. Ward and Donald Grant (both School of Architecture) attended a meeting of the 
Association of Collegiate Schools of Architecture which took place March 6-8 in Los 
Angeles. 
George R. Mach (Mathematics Department) was 1970 Spring Mathematics Lecturer at Allan 
Hancock College in Santa Maria on March 12. Dr. Mach addressed an audience of some 150 
high school and junior college mathematics students and teachers on the subject "Dominoes 
and Mathematical Induction." In addition he discussed curriculum changes with members 
of the Hancock faculty during his stay at the college. 
Typewritten copy the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received 

rior to 12 noon Frida 3 in the Office of Information Services Adm-210. 
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CONTRASTING MUSIC SlATED FOR CAMPUS CONCERT 
Rhythm and blues as interpreted by two contemporary groups who have been packing 
auditoriums in major metropolitan areas is expected to fill the Men's Gymnasium at 
8:30p.m. on Friday evening (April 3). Cold Blood, a hard-rock danceable combo from 
San Francisco, and Moody Blues, a sophisticated soft-beat group from England, will be 
heard in the two and one-half hour concert. 
Tickets for the concert are on sale at Brown's Music Store, Supersonic, and Ogden 
Stationers in San Luis Obispo and at the Temporary College Union at Cal Poly. Stu­
dent body card holders at Cal Poly, Cuesta College, and Allan Hancock College can 
obtain tickets for $3.50, all others will pay $4. 
Cold Blood features one of the scene's most popular vocalists in Lydia Pense. The 
group is heavy on brass and emphasizes the beat with its rhythm section. They will 
headline a five-hour rock concert in the Convention Center in Fresno on Saturday 
(April 4). Cold Blood's first LP, called Cold Blood, has been on the rating charts 
14 weeks. It currently ranks 24th in the nation. 
Moody Blues seeks to set a mood scene in its renditions which have been heard in major 
concert halls across the nation, including Carnegie Hall. Moody Blues has five LP 
albums on the market now -- the two most sought at this time -- Our Children's Chil­
dren's Children and On the Threshold of a Dream. Previous popular albums included 
Days of Future Passed and Inserts of Lost Chord. 
DISTINGUISHED TEACHER NOMINATIONS DUE BY NEXT TUESDAY 
Next Tuesday (April 7) is the final date for receipt of nominations of faculty members 
for consideration for the 1969-70 Distinguished Teacher Awards. Nominations may be 
made on the form included as an attachment to the March 24 issue of Cal Poly Report and 
should include any supporting information the nominator feels is appropriate. They 
should be addressed to "Chairman, Distinguished Teacher Award Committee" and mailed 
c/o General Office, Adm-109. 
